Greenfield Primary School
PE & Sport Premium
2017/18 Funding Allocation of £14,575
At Greenfield we are determined to offer opportunities, which not only give our children a rich and
varied choice of sport and physical activity in school but also enable as many as possible to take
part in regular out of hours activities.
In recognition of this, we have been awarded the Gold School Games Mark for the last 5 years.
We all believe it is essential that all children develop a broad range of interests and hobbies, which
contribute to their personal, physical, creative, mental and intellectual development. We especially
need to encourage all our children to have the self-confidence to participate in activities, which they
have not tried before. We might have a future Olympic champion in our midst but unless each child
is given the chance to try new sports early in his or her education, we shall never be able to spot
and develop that potential.
We are proud of the sporting and physical opportunities our children have at Greenfield and try to
introduce even more sport into our curriculum every year.
The purpose of the PE & Sport Premium Funding is to fund improvements to the provision of PE
and sport for the benefit of pupils aged 5-11 years old, so that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles.

This is how our 2017-2018 funding allocation was used:

Sports Premium Allocation 2017-18

£ 14,575.00

Description
Dance teacher
Gymnastic coach
Trophies for interhouse competitions
Annual service of gym equipment
Swimming lessons
Gymnastics mats
Football goals & nets
New PE equipment
Transport to various events
Total Costs For 2017-18

Cost
£7,152.00
£1,170.00
£430.00
£90.00
£1,788.00
£540.00
£862.00
£1,000.00
£ 1,543.00
£ 14,575.00

Balance Unspent

-

PE & Sport Premium
2018/19 Funding Allocation of £18,436
Our 2018-2019 funding allocation will be used to support a wide and exciting range of opportunities
for all children including:


Installation of thermoplastic playground markings in Summer 2018 (to include a custom track
and trail, activity circles, alphabet spiral, dartboard and bleep test zone) to improve children’s
participation and enjoyment of both break times and outdoor games.



Bellboating planned for all children in Key Stage 2 in Autumn 2018 and Spring 2019 with Andy
Train, multiple canoeing world championships medallist and five-time Olympian on our local
Stourbridge Canal.



Travel costs and staff cover for participation in Avon Bellboating Regatta in the River Avon at
Evesham in Summer 2018.



Weekly specialist volleyball coaching with Niky Nikolov, a professional Bulgarian coach and
current Birmingham University Volleyball Team Coach. Niky coaches at Redhill Volleyball
Club, where former pupils have progressed to international and Olympic competition.



Volleyball taster sessions with Niky Nikolov planned for Summer Term 2018 to introduce 80
Year 1 and Year 2 children to the sport in preparation for sessions for the coming academic
year.



Specialist tennis coaching with Grant Chapman and Kirk Woodall, full-time Level 3 coaches
from Stourbridge Tennis Club, for children in Key Stage 2 pupils in Summer Term 2018.
Intensive coaching to be offered to those children identified as talented following identification
by coaches.



Coaches always run the sessions with our teachers in order to improve our teachers’ skills
and the quality of our PE teaching, enabling the impact of the specialist coaching to be
sustained. We are committed continuing professional development in PE and sport.



Change4Life Festival in June 2018 aimed at motivating, raising self-esteem and improving
engagement of children, who are disengaged in PE. The PE & Sport Premium Funding will
fund cover to release our PE Leader.



Weekly Dance sessions throughout the whole school year with Ali Prichard, dance teacher:
Tuesday for Year 5 and Year 6, Wednesday with Year 3 and Year 4, Thursday Wednesday
with Year 1 and Year 2 children.



Participation in termly Dance Festivals; funding to cover staff cover and travel.



A full term of weekly swimming sessions for each of our 3 mixed age Year 3 and Year 4 classes
at the Crystal Leisure Centre learner pool with Elaine Mills, an experienced, full-time swimming
coach. Each child in a cohort of 80 children has 10 one hour sessions. The children are
accompanied by a teacher and two additional members of staff, all of whom have poolside
instruction qualifications.



Equipment for cricket, tag rugby, football and netball clubs for children in Key Stage 2.



Transport to interschool competitions, including:
 local and regional tag rugby at Old Halesonians RFC aiming for qualification for the Black
Country Finals (Sainsbury’s Games). We have been the Black Country Champions for 3
out of the last 7 years
 local athletics at Windsor High School, Halesowen
 local interschool football league
 local interschool netball competition, where we have previously been Stourbridge
Champions and aimed to qualify for the Black Country Games (Sainsbury’s Games)
 local tri-golf and mini tennis competitions for Year 3 & Year 4 children in Summer Term
2018



Time spent on quality assuring sports coaches.



Talent identification and intensive coaching of those identified as talented in PE & Sport.



Subscription to Association for Physical Education.



Development of our house system to enable inter-house sports.

